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General Meeting
The May monthly meeting is scheduled to be held
on Monday May 16th at 7:00 pm at the Handley
Center meeting room.
The program for the evening will be provided by
club member Stu Sibitsky who will be informing us
on the Military Society of Model Railroad
Engineers, a train club (military and civilian) in
Anchorage Alaska. This should be an interesting
topic. Hope to see you all there!

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
by Joe Pritchett

This month’s North Texas Council meeting will
focus on planning the 2022/2023 show season. The
Fall Show will be October 1st & 2nd. We were able
to avoid some price increases at the Plano Center
for this season. The current plan is to go back to
having both East and West entrances like we did
before Covid. The Dealer contracts were sent out.

We did not raise the table or entry prices for this
year.
Paul Dobbs gave a great program on riding Via Rail
across Canada and using Amtrak to get there and
back at last month’s meeting. Did you know that
you can rail fan virtually? If you go to YouTube,
and type: “virtual railfan” in the search window.
This site has number of cameras that are on 24/7 all
across the country. Some of the locations include:
Santa Fe Junction, Tower 55, Cajon Pass,
Horseshoe Curve, Revelstoke, Canada, and many
others.
We have a couple of very lightly attended run
sessions in the last couple of months. Once we got
the track cleaned the layout ran pretty well. I
encourage everyone to come out and participate.
We are past the cold weather; the room temperature
should be comfortable for a while. Keep an eye on
your email for the next run session. Get with Dale
or I if you would like to do program for one of the
meetings, we are always looking for new topics.
We have plenty of work to do along with running the
layout. Progress continues to be made on the layout.
Tom continues working on the hidden staging yard
and Dale has been adding roads and scenery around
Capital Grain along with a couple of new structures
to improve operation.
Stu & Gene have been
working on scenery in different spots. I fixed a

couple of problem spots were found in the last
operating session.
Now that cars have been spotted on the layout make
sure that if you need to move a car to work on
something that you put it back where it was. When
you are out working on the layout, please make the
sure that nothing is left on the rails and remove any
leftover materials that could interfere with the
testing. If you know someone that might be
interested in joining the club, be sure to invite them
out since we are open to having new members. I
want to thank Dale for all of work it takes to put
together the newsletter each month.
We continue the normal schedule of Thursday night
sessions, 2nd & 4th Saturdays. Saturday sessions
will start at 9:00am and run until 12:00pm.
Joe Pritchett
President - Cowtown Model RR
Club
_________________________________________

TREASURER'S REPORT
by Dale Schmidtbleicher

www.cmrrc.net
Member information can be downloaded from the
website. Click on the required topic on the front
page, download the PDF file you are interested in.
_________________________________________

Operation
Operation sessions have been
lightly attended. We hope more
members will join us for future
sessions.
I am continually reviewing and
updating the RailOps Program for our layout to
squeeze out more “operation”! I have made several
recent changes that need to be tested out doing the
next few sessions. Part of the changes is allowing a
few more types of cars into certain industries. A
second change is allowing for more car movements
in towns along the route of the train. This implies
that more cars will be changed during a given train
order. Hopefully this will work for the best.

Membership now stands at 9 active members and 1
support member. It is a new quarter so if you
haven’t yet provided me with your second quarter
dues, please do so now. Thanks.

Update on Construction
by Dale Schmidtbleicher

Please mail your dues to the following address:

What’s new in the area
of layout construction?

CMRRC
P.O. Box 331513
Fort Worth, TX 76163
Make payable to: "Cowtown Model Railroad Club".

As mentioned before,
the “East Port Allen
Industry” area is still
being working on. I have modified in the RailOp
program to include the new industries so be aware
that you train may require you to switch in this new
area. The switch panel has had labels added to it so
that specific spurs for car drop and/or pickup are
marked.
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The second of the new industries is the Van Camp
Meat & Provision Company is now active for box
and reefer service.

that was missing when we had moved the position
of the switch. He is also running a short bus in the
area of the Cimarron Jct. crossover tracks when had
a dead spot.
Cleaning up the room is a constant job that needs to
be done as we have lots of item carried over from
the old LMRA room that really needs to be taken to
the dump as we are not planning on using them.

Also, the rail/access crossing has now been added.

Three slim sections clear plexiglass has been
attached to the front façade to protect two road
bridges in West Fork and the limestone conveyor in
Tangleweed. Please us care if/when reaching across
them to get to industries, etc. in the background.

________________________________________________

MONTHLY SCHEDULE
General Meeting:

The monthly Railroad Club meeting is held at 7:00
PM on the 3rd Monday of the month. The meeting
is held at the Handley Community Center in the
first-floor room.
The third industry is still being assembled, painted
and weathered and will be the La Brea Oil Facility
(pictured below).

Work Schedule:
The normal work schedule is as
follows:
Thursday Nights 6:30 PM-9:00
PM
2nd & 4th Saturday 9:00 AM-12 Noon.
Should a work session be cancelled for any reason,
an e-mail will be sent out, time permitting.

On-Line Help

Other work continues on the layout such as getting
the under-the-layout track sections and yards
working is being worked on by Tom. Stu and Gene
are adding scenery and detail to areas on the layout.
Joe is working electrical. He added a switch
machine to a switch in the area of the grain elevator

If you didn’t know this before….Woodland Scenics
(i.e. http://www.woodlandscenics.com) apart from
selling items, also provides a number of videos on
“how-to-do” projects from starting a layout,
landscape, water, building terrain, grass, structures,
etc. that are well worth your time to view and take
away some good ideas and techniques.
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Railroad Paintings
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